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Medford Mail tribune
AN INt)KlnNIr.NT NISWH!AIKll

1'UllMHlIi:!) 1JVKUY AKTKltNOON
KXCKVT SUNDAY 11V TUB

MKDKOltl) 1MUNT1NO CO.

Tlio TlttnncrnUo Time. Th MciUont
Mntli Tlio MciUord Tribune, Tho Hotith- -
cm UreRonlnii, Tlio AMufttul Trlminn.

Office Mall Tribune llullulne,
North Kir lrct; telephone T6.

Official Paper of tlio City of MciUoru.
Official J'npcr of Jnckson County.

CllJOUOll I'UTNAM, IMItor nml Mnnnwr

ltatcrtst nil ttccoml-vlas- s matter nl
Mclforil. Oregon, under tho ncl of
March J, lSTD.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
One jvar. by mall . ...., 1 5. 00
Onn month, by mull..,. .. . ,S0
'er month, 0llril by carrier In,
Aloilfonl, Jacksonville nnJ Cen-
tral 1'olnl - -- . KO

ftntimlay only, by mull, per year . 5 no
Weekly, per yenr. ,. - . 1.60

BWORW CXBCU&ATXOIT.
Pally nvorairo for eluven months ond

Iiir NoTrmbor 30, 1911, 1751.

Tlio Mall Tribune, Is on iwlp nt tho
IVrry News Stand. Ban rrnncUco.
Piirtlnmt Hotel Now Bin ml, 1'ortlnnd
lVirtlnml Nuinii Co., Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, .Seattle, Wash.

rnU Xentrt Wlr TJnlttd rretiBlspatchee.

xsroB. okueacm.
Metropolln of Southern Orvcon ami

Northern) California, nml tho fastcnt-Krowl-

city In Oregon.
rosiulatlon U. a consul 1910 8510;

cMlumtol, 191310.000
llvn hundenl thoiiMml ilollnr Gravity

water Ryntvni oomplotisl, kIvIiik finest
Mtpnly pure mountain water, and 17.3
miinR or t pnvcii.

t'cwtnfflco ii for year ending
Nnmler 30, 1H, allow Increase of 19
rur cent,-

Itnnner fruit city In Orecon Ilogun
lllvcr Hpltxrnberir apples won

prUo ami title of
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OAKLAND, Cnl., Sept. 1. Ail

"WolpiKt nnd Joe Azevcdo hml tiling
nil to themselves (oilay, puc;iMienlly,
around Snu Francisco Hay, no other
plovo contests leinjr scheduled for
Labor tiny. Tho two liglitiveiclitit
met in n ten-roun- d liout nt tho Oak-

land Wheelmen's oluli this afternoon.
Wolpnst wns n two to ono Tnvorite
in tho betting with practically no
Auvcdo moucy in sigbt, Wolnst
thoult. ho did little trniuinc seemed
to ho in pretty fair Mmpc, nnd ap-

parently was not suffering from his
injured hand.

Azcvcdp trained ns if for a rhnm
pionship battle nnd wns in splendid
condition. He declared he did not
fenr cither Wolgnst's reputation nor
his much touted body wallops. The

has regnrded the mntoh
lightly, nnd this led ninny to be-lio- vc

thnt ho might meet with n sur-
prise, for Azcvedo is nn o.xception-nll- y

strong lad nnd of Into has
shown considerable improvement.

Four preliminary bouts, the first
Marling nt 2:30, preceded the main
event. It wns expected thnt W'olgnst
nnd Azcvedo would enter the ring
nbout 3:30 p. in. Jim Griffin refer-rcc- d

the fenture bout.

BUCKING BULL NERO
AT COUNTY FAIR

Tho famous bucking bull Nero that
rcmnlned riderless nil through tho
Hlka Rodeo at Klamath Valla arrived
at tho Ilanloy ranch Saturday after-
noon so as to bo present at tho county
fair. Dr. Helms will go out to tho
ranch nnd bring' him Into tho city at
onco.

, Tho bull Is a gentle old customer
with nono of tho herodiUry aversion
(o red parasols so common to bo cat-

tle. Ho llkco to bo petted, fed, played
with and everything but ridden but so
strong is hla.areralon to being ridden
that tho management of tho fair as-

sociation consider themsolves fairly
safo in offering 10 to any ono who
can rldo him ton seconds at tho fair.
A dollar a socond is ovon cnoro money
than John I), makes 60 there aro a
number of local buckarooa that are
looking forward to riding tho animal.

Ho will probably bo bought by the
management of tho fair for future use
but ho has only been rented for this
occasion. Four days wero taken to
lead him overland from Pelican bay.

Among tho buckarooa that will try
for the $10 In a young Klatnnth Falls
man who succeeded in riding the fa
mous Irish outlaw, Grizzly Murphy,
at tho ltodro.

Find Body. Search Ends.
RALKM. Ore., Sept. 1. A ncnrclt

of nearly two weeks is ended hprp
today by tho finding of the body of
Mrs. Mary Guild, aged GO, 111 tho
Wllhimotto river. Mrs. Guild; who
had been in ill health, escaped the
vigilance of relatives nnd disap-
peared from her homo August 11),

leaving a note baying she intended
to drown herself.

Quinine New Rabies Cure.
RT, LOUIS, Mo., Sept. 1. Injec-

tion of quinine, is n euro for the rn-bj-

according to announcement
lioro today by Dr. Downey Harris,
city bacteriologist. Dr. Harris de-

clared ho cured Charles Ileurdsley,
Hged 7fi, with ninety grams of qui
nine injected every threo days.

SEEDFORD' TRTBUNW. MEDFOUD, OKKOOyr. MONDAY, RRPTWIMIWU

HOW ROAD BONDS BENEFIT THE FARMER'S OWN
ROAD. '

SOMU tTnekson County fanners, living in isolated
object to tho proposal to bond the eountv for

coiKstvucting a county highway because their own prop-
erty does not abut on the highway ami it does not mean an
improved highway to their doors.

The viewpoint is a narrow and selfish one, for what
benefits one section of tho county directly, indirect.lv ben
efits alt sections. Moreover the proposed highway ben- -

outs a greater number oL people than any other road ex-
penditure possibly could, and all the other people will in-

directly thereby.
Courthouse records show that for many years tho bulk

of tho money spent on roads in Jackson County has each
year gQite onto this one road and it is still going upon it.
"With this road eared for by the bond issue and out of the
way, the money hitherto annually spent upon it, can be
used for the improvement and construction of lateral lines
and isolated highways.

In other words, with the niaip county highway pro- -

wuru iui, Jiuiiicv win uc uvutiauic .tur cuumy itiaiiH. it
the bonds do not carry, there will be chance for the
construction or improvement of these other roads, for this
ono road will continue to absorb tho bulk of the annual
tax levy.

Another feature to bo considered is the county court's
contract with tho federal government for the improve-
ment and subsequent maintenance of fiftv miles of jural
mail routes in tho valley. This lifty miles of road litis
hitherto taken about all there was in the general road fund
not. needed for the main trunk line, so that the road funds
hitherto spent on the trunk Jine and postal roads will,, if
tne bonds carry, he available for remoter sections, and
make possible expenditures m the Apnleijate, Romu
.River, Butte Creek, Antelope and other regions of sparser
population. i

Thus, the farmer who votes for the bond issue is not
only voting tho county its greatest improvement, but is
also voting for needed road improvements in his own lo-

cality, which cannot be made until the main county high-wa- y

is out of tho way.

Pioneer Days, the War and Crater Lake

Ily Fred Lockley in Oregon Journal.
"When I wns n boy of 17," suid

Judge V. M. Colt ip, an Oregon pio-
neer of 1S51, "thev were raising two
Oregon regiments to go to the front.
Probably the recruiting officers act-
ed in good faith in promising us we
would soon be in active service nnd
on the firing line, but the secretory
of war ruled otherwise. He took all
tho regulars from the west nnd had
the Oregon troops take their places
so we never got unv nenror Gettys-
burg nnd Cold Harbor than tho Cas-
cade mountains or Crater Lake.

"Oregon raised a regiment of in-

fantry and a regiment of cnvnlry.
I enlisted at Camp linker, near Phoe-
nix, in southern Oregon, in Company
C, First Oregon cavalry. Our cap-
tain's name wns William Kelly.
Frank 11. Whito wns first lieutennnt.
and I). C. Underwood wns second
lieutenant.

"On July 11, 1803, our colonel,
Charles S. Drew, was ordered to go
to the Klamath country nnd find n
location for n government poat. That
wns n central point for the Modoc,
Klnmath nnd Piute Indinns. We lo-

cated Fort Klamath. General W. II.
Odell surveyed out the mile square
for tho government headquarters.

"Supplies wero brought in from
Jacksonville, about 98 mile distant.
The road was extremely bad, m Cap-fai- n

Frank II. Spragtio was ordered
to take a detail of twenty men nnd
find n lower pass over tho moun
tains nnd if possiblo find n more
feasible, routo for n road to Jack
sonville.

"I wna company clerk, nnd I wns
nt headquarters when Captain
Spragtio returned from hU trio and
reported. Ho told of discovering a
most wonderful lake in n ernter-lik- e

depression in tho inountninH. He
snid, 'I believe it i tho mot won-
derful Iako in tho world.'

"This wns in October. Next Sun
day n party of twenty or more of
us went to see tho lnke. Its grund-pu- r

nnd majesty simply rendered us
speechless. Colonel Itoss wns one of
our party. Hintorians hnvo sinco
wrongfully given him tho credit for
discovering the lake.

"In writing n report to tho gov-
ernment of tho result of his explor
ing trip, Captain Kpiague wanted to
givo some name to the lake. It wns
discussed by various officers. Cap-
tain Spraguo wanted to call it Lnko
Mystic, but finally yielded to tho
others nnd named it I.ako Majesty.
Look in the old government rcpoVts
nnd you will rco that that was tho
original nnmo given to Crater Lake.
Tho Indians had known of the lake,
mid a few white trappers had spoken
of it.

"After thrco years of service in
tho nrmy, I went east. In 1872 I
wns teaching school in Fremont, III.,
the birthpluc-- a of Honey Bcott nnd
of Mrs. Abigail Bcott Duniwny. Thoy
always colled, mo 'Oregon, DiiP back
in Illinois. Colonel Acipiilln Davis,
ono of my school directors, camo to
mo nnd said: I

" 'Oregon, I wnpt yon to come up
to my hoiiso tonight nnd tnko sup
per with me. Wo hnvo n relation of
mine a lady from Oregon, I want

MAID 1, MM.

benefit

slight

Scott Duimwiy. She is tho editocof
n paper called The Kew Northwest,
publUhcd in Portland. She is go-

ing to talk nt tho church tonight
"I wns nn cnthtifinstic worker for

ITorneo Greeley, who was running
for president. I took tea nt the Da
vis liou-i- and met Mrs. Dtimwnv
I was nsked to servo as chairman of
the meeting nnd introduce Mix. Dutl-iwn- y.

I did so. She had met Grant
and Greeley, nnd how she did go for
Hnrnce Greeley. Sho told of her in
tervicw with Greeley, and of nsddng
his position on tho woman suffrace
question. 'This is whnt he told me,'
Mud Mrs. I) 11 111 way: 'I'll tell you
ladies plainly, God mnde men nnd
women different phyhieally nnd men-

tally; I like to see women women,
nnd men men, nnd I don't want to
sco n lot of women usurping men's
functions.'

".Mrs. Duniwny probably to this
day doon't know why her audience
was so much amused while she wns
pitching into Horace Greeley. There
I was working tooth nnd toenail for
Greeley, nnd noting ns chairman of
a meeting where my enndidnto wns
being vigorously nssniled. Mrs.
Duniwny, Jiowcver, has lived to see
her cause triumphant."

REAL HOME COMING IS
CELEBRATED, SAMS VALLEY

A rcnl home-comin- g, nt which the
cepsus of sons, daughters, nnd
grandchildren totnls twenty-tw- o,

has been in progress nt the ranch
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. L. Shel-

ley, residing two miles cast of the
Snm'u Valley noetofficc. Thos-- who
have returned to tho old home for
a week with thoir parents nnd near-es- t

of kin nrc, Mrs. A. C. Armstrong
of Tangent, Or., Mrs. II. J. Seide- -

rminn of Helena, Mont., Mrs. K. II.
Ilathon nnd husband of Hillings, Mis-

souri, O. II. P. Shelley of Helena,
Mont., W. F. Shelley and wife of y,

nnd C. E. Sholley of Helena,
Mont. Four sons htill resido with
their pnrents nnd assist in tho op-

eration of tho ranch. During the
coming week the mnjorily of the
company will return to their homes,
nlthotieh several will remain for a
longer visit. This was tho first re-

union of tho family in seventeen
yenrs, nnd photographer E. I). Wes-

ton, of Medford, was specially en-

gaged to visit tho Shelley homo uud
poso tho remnrkablo family group.
Gold Hill News.

Ship's Fire Overcomes Master.
NEW OHLEANB, Ln., fiopt. 1.

Scorched by firo which stnrted fiom
spontanemiK nombiiHtion on the Ley-lan- d

liner Nessinn lioro today, Cap-

tain W. II. Ilauaford was ovorcomo
nnd is in n critical condition. He
would have burned to death but for
Ids wife, who dashed through the
flames to his rescue.

O'Leary Begins Frisco Hike.
POItTLANI), Ore., fiopt. 1 Lcnv,

ing I'orlaud on tho morning of Oo-tob- er

1. Dan O'Leary, 70, and claim
ing to be the champion walker of
tho world, will nttempt to walk to
Unn Vtm niiani n ,1r Ii.hia P Wl t

i win tiinwtocxf a itiniaiiuu ui I I u
lvr.it In nifinf 1 ! nnmn ta Atiirrfiil ...llAn S., !.,,.... .!,...irfw v .w. w w ... .w.f,..,, nn u:o jij 01AIVVH uuyti, I

AUTOS NEEDED

tF0R BOTANISTS'

IP TO LAKE

The committee in chiugo of Iho.

vntcvtutiiiuoiit of tho world bolnn- -
Nls, duo to nnivo in Med ford WVd

nesdny morning nt fi:'J'J o'clock, have
issued mi invent civH for uutos to
bo used In tuning tho noted initors
to Crater Lake. Curs uro needed,
nnd those willing In contribute u
share towards tho. proper entertain-
ing incidental to the itdt ore asked
to we cither Prof. O'dnin, S. S.
Smith or 0. K. (lutes. .Three, of the
tlio cars placed nt thu disposal of
the committee will liu unable to or
rivo from northern California in
time.

The ladies of the parly will be
entertained by the ladies of the
(1 renter Med ford iilttli nt a luncheon
nt the Hotel Medford, nml the men
nt the rnivorMty club during their
nlny.

I BASEBALL SCORES I

t - ;
Xatioiml

NI2W YOIIK, Sept. h Tho Olivnta
nml tlio llravos battled for ten tun-Ihk- h

In tho mnmliiK Kiuuo hero to-
day, New York finally winning a to
2. Score:

It. II. K.
iioBton a n a
Now York 3 7 1

Ilntterlea: Hess and Wlinllns;
Demarco and .Movers.

National
IlllOOKt.Y.V, Sept. 1. Walker

wnst touched up for twolvn lilts, and
Philadelphia won tho morning r.nnio
from Ilrooklytt, c to 2. Scoru:

11. II. IC.

Philadelphia 0 12 a
Urooklyn a 1

Hatterlos: Seatou and Kllllfer;
Walker nml .Miller.

American
PHILADELPHIA, Soul. l.Tho

Senators went all to piece.t in thin
morning's gamo here, and tho Mack-nu'i- i,

behind llcndor, played fault-
lessly and won. Score:

II. II. K.
Washington ,'. 1 n 0
Philadelphia , 4 7 0

lmtterles: Iloehitng, Ottilia nnd
Ilonry; Uendor nnd Schnng.

American
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept. 1.

Speed on tho bases and clean play In
tho field won for Cleveland In tho
morning gamo with CIiIcuko. Cicotto
was bit hard and IiIh support was
poor. Scoro:

n. 11. e.
Chicago 2 0 4

Cleveland 0 10 1

Ilatterlcs: Cicotto and Schalk;
James and O'Neill.

American
nOSTO.V, Sept, 1. Invincible

pitching by Moslcy enabled Ponton to
shut out Now Yo-- k In tho morning
gamo here, C to 0. Scoro:

II. II. E.
Now York 0 4 1

Iloston C 12 0
Dattorles: Scbulz and Swoopoy;

Mosley and Cady.

National
PITTSnUItO, Sopt. l.Tho Pirates

and tho Iteda battled for ten Innings
in tha morning gamo hero today. no

hitting enabled tho visitors
to win, fi to 4. Scoro:

It. II. K.
Cincinnati r C 1

Pittsburg 4 11 2

Ilnttorics: Packard nnd Clark,
Kllng; Adams, Houdrlx, Holilnson and
Clmon, Gibson,

Coast
OAKLAND, Cab, Sopt. 1. Morn-

ing gamo scoro.
It. II. K.

Los Angolos..l02 010 0004 G 2
San Pran'co..l00 100 1003 5 3

Hatterlos: Tozor and nyrnesj
Henley, Staudrldgu and Clarke.

7rv r ? R. If. R.
Oakland 1 4 2

Vonlco 5 9 0

Dattorles: Klopfer and Storott;
Abies, Jost and Kreltz.

ypiplres: Dimh and Gulirlo.

It. II. E.
Bacramonto 001 000 3239 13 0

Portland 000 010 1002 8 1

Dattorles: Htroud, Klawlttor, Kin-sel- la

and HIIsh; Krauso, Hlggln- -

botham and Horry.

With Medford trado la Medford made.
U IU II1 n - - 1

fjohn A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
.28 H. nAHTLETT

riionoM M, 47 mid 47-J-- a

AinbuUnco Service Deputy Coroner

PEAR SPECULATORS

SELLING AT LdSS

EASTERN I
POKTLAND, Ore, Sept. I. The

fruit situation Ik smoldering nt inist- -

eru points and at this distance thorn
is 110 lulling what is going lo hap-

pen. TI1010 is i)o life or snap lo the,

trade in any lino jiict uov and con-

ditions aro such that it, is impo-oil-hi-

(o forcondt with any great do.
grce of necuinoy when the tide will
turn.

Everyone is talking apples, lo bo

suiv, but it is 11 positive fact that
iiono aio ronllv taking any money
out of the banks to pay for those
supplies they are talking of liiMulllup.
Everyone U holding his ear to the
ground nml all arc watching Iho
other fellow. It seems to he 11 giimo
of hide and seek and everyone U
seeking.

Tho penr situntion hns boonine
chronio with weakness, On every
side ilitnstcr has pjot early nnd lal
bitjcrs of the fruit nt Paeifio coast
centers. Ycstenlav there was n loss
of nppro!mntoly Hoc a box in tho
New S'ork maikel. This was the
first simi of that market s oversiip-ply- .

Everyone has been
their ponr to New Yoik nnd among
the chief losers will ho the Callfoi-ni- a

interests.
Word has pomo from f hioaco lmt

some of the cars of Medford Ilarl-let- ls

which the Northwestern Fmil
Enrhnngo sold from t.K0 to .l.tl0
t, o. b. Rogue river valley, had sold
on the Windy City market again nt
a very linitiNomo loss to the buvon
Notwithstanding this fact there have
been no rejections ,of Oregon Hurt-e- t

by the eastern iiilunxilsj tho lat
ter taking tluir mediiiue as be
comes a legitimate speettla'.or.

Ml PLAYS OL

DARTMOUTH INKS

HANOVEU. N. II., Sopt. 1 Presi
dent Wilson motored hero today from
Cortilih nnd plned golf at tho Dart
mouth College links. Ills opponent
wns Dr. Grayson. It was learned
that thu latest despatches from Mexi
co aro rcuimurliiK and that tho prcsl
dent Is undecided whether to return
to Washington tomorrow.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
J"?C t4lMt AlirWr.lrt.f it:il ttXa tlfcn.r.lUi..4lliy

la 11,4 t--l V.I MUUkw
IniU nuts iu. M. kiucu--

mm alarr.Alkl.lir.liryH.TrUJIl"f mf romr Y
lllAMOM IIIUSO I'lUlJS -

tHkkraM.lt.AInllll4
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVEKWWRE

NU ItOXP.

Wear the Nit Dono atiarantccd Cor
set, For Sale Ily

JOSEPHINE T. CLAHK
1110 West llli Street

MEDFORD

GREENHOUSE

Scnsoimlilo llowors and

Decorations oC all kinds for

fall weddings.

Telephone 37-1- .

1005 East Main Street.

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medfprd Commorclal Club

'Amateur Finishing
Pout Orda
Panoramic Work

Hash lights

Portrait

Interior and exterior viowe

Negative! mado anv time
and any place by appoint-
ment.

208 E. Main Phono 1471

fH t

.u.'rrnaami ivt.r& - jhhi.uj
IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

.T ' l ) .

What Heap of llapplncNM It Woiib'
Ili-In- to .Mcilfnul Homes

Hard to do hntinowork with an
buck,

llrlugH you hoiirti of nilsety at lei
sure or at world

If women only It now tho rautio
that

llarkaclm pnliis often coiilo from
Weak kidneys,

'Tvvoubt Nave much iiooiIIohm woo,
Dunn's Kidney IMIIh aro for weak

l;ldiio)H,
ltead what a Medford cltliou nays:
Mm. Mur VVIiiturhnldor, nimr W.

.Inckson St., Medford, Ore,, says: "1
timul Doau'u Kidney IMIls with heme
flclnt reitulti wtum nuffcrliiK from
kliluey troubln anil I know of other
nnrmiini who havo taken thiiin with
micccKH, Hluco I unci Donn' Kidney
PIIIh about a )cur hko, I have not
had tho leant trouhtu from my Mil-iitiy- a.

Thl remedy iIuhctvch my
hearty oiittormimmit."

"When Your Hack Is Lamo Ito-

member tho Nnmo," Don't Dimply
nnk for a kidney remedy- - ask dlv
Utility for Dean's Kidney Pills, the
snuio that Mrs. Wlntorhnldor had
the remedy bucked by homo tostl
many. fiOc nil ntoren. Foster-Mil- -

bum Co , Props., Ilutfnlo, N. Y.

Obstinate Acne
"Quickly Yields

Fine Remedy thnt Clnnri
Skin of Pimples on Checks,

lcmplca, bides of Noto
and Chin.

--rikiMtm 1.1 n. .1.
IS.rU. Ywt
IUmmL

InMfU caa'l

Arna nllrtrlm (tin ntaniliilnr ulrurttim
of Ida nkln iuiir iitrtl. ularly thixu
tiny Klnin1 tli.it rrnn f,i

Anil It It hrrn that H, H. K, thn rnmnua
llmt nurincr 1 inot ncltvo In i
Itillucnco.

Thro I one tngrmtlunt In a a H, th
iurioc of wtilrh It la lo ntlmulaU Km
iIU III llm tliuv lliul tlioy rirlri't
from thn blootl tlio iiiilrlinant tint I
miikra new kln ftiiil tliua rtlinlimirM
nil Iirltnnli, nclila ntnl parnaltca that
innnmo iiu cmim Thorn l n lulurivl
ti'mlcnry v( thn nun tmlwnrk of LIihhI
vcla In Ilia akin to throw urf Inumrl- -
lira, hut wliora a iralaptit Initamma.
lion iinicra lua Invnilnl thn akin, thn
miturnl raj.alr wurk of tho hloo.l la

with, H rt'iulrta.lho allmu.
IntlliK activity of II II. a In uvrromi
nuclt innrhlil cunilltlona. If you Imvo
hern troubled With ncne. 1I0 not iloanulr
of n cure.

Vim can Kut a H H. In any ilruir
atorp. hut Inalat upun hnvlnir It. Tika
lie chnnrn with n aulialltiitn. An, I If
your hluod rmiillllnn la kikIi thut you
would llKn to roliaim 11 airlnllatfreely, nililrraa Ihu Mvillrnl lrpl , Tha
Swift HpvrinaCuiupauy, lit lluiri lllJtf.,
Alluntu, (la.

rirrv-HHco- annual

Oregon
STATE FAIR

SALEM
Sept.!29-Oct.4,J91- 3

A. whole week of ploAatiro and Profit
i.'0,00() OPFEKL'D IN PIUvJIIU.MH

On Agrlriilliirnl, Live tod.--, Poultry,
Textile and Other IMilblts

Horun races, Khootlng Toiirnnmnnt,
Flroworko, Hand Conrorts, Etgoulcs
Exposition, Chlldruu'u Playgrnuud
nnd other frca attraction!), Including
Iloyd nnd OkIu'h Ono King Circus.
I'ree Camp Grounds. You uro Invited

Keiul for Premium LlNt nml Entry
Plunks

I ted u nil rati on nil railroad

For particulars addross
I'HANK .MEKEDITH, Hecretnry

Kalem, Ort-gos- i

BS
City.

'.'X r a :rii ?M KtTtlalsml

-- ,

pilule

Betft located
ana moot
popular
hotel in the

Running di&illcd
ico water in each room.
European Plan, la Carte
Cafe. ,

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms
60 rooms a
60 rooms .
CO rooms witb kith
&0 rooma viUk wtiuU ua
30 lultei. bedroom, par

I

a

$1.00 each
1,50 each
2.00 aach
2.00 ch
2.SO each

lor and bath - 3.00 each
For more than ono Bueat odd $1.00

extra to the Above rates for
each additional uuoat.

Reduction by week or month.
Manofmtnl Chfltr W, Ktllty

RifMZL4kMrazrmza zam

"j '. i-- '- 'J

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

ISIS THEATRE

PIIOTOPiaVH TODAY

A OltKAT MLJitOI'OMTAN NEWH-PAPD- II

Educational

A HOLT I'ltOM THE SKY
Kaluiu Drama , ,

THEHPELL
Vltagraph Drama

PA NAVM

Fa rco Comedy

THE COr.NT L'OliH uathing
Comedy

Heio ToliioiToiv
THE DIAMOND MY8TEIIY

111 Two UeelM

01

I Theatre

TtlNIOHT

Amateur Nlht .Mnuilny nml
Wiiliifhitity

Ki.00 In three rauh prlceH given
away, conttut free (0 amnteurs nnd
khoilld bo eiH'oiitnvetl to kuup tho
iiii'tiey at homo and cultivate homo
talent. Amnteiirn wanted, any stunt
goes to ainiiae, the aptdaiue deiidnN,

Llceiinud photo pin) a as uniial for
Die only.

For Tonight

"PATHE WEEKLY NO. till"
"A TAUDY HECOtlNl'IIDN"

Edlsuti
"AN EHItOH IN KIDNAPPINO" ,

VltitKraph

'THE MAD M'l LIT)lt'
'Patho

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

FANTOMAS
Tho Phantom Crook

Thivp UVpIh

NOVEL, SENSATIONAL,
DRAMATIC,

ELKS
At Rochester

Scenes at (ho (Irand Lodge
and (he Hig Parade

Would Be

Detective
FARCE COMEDY

Woolworth & Woolworth
.Music and KITccIh

Always 10c
N. Florence Clark

VIOLIN TEACIIEU

rifmllo lllti West llli Rtroet

Draperies
Wo carry ,a very comploto Una ot.. ........ ,n, in u uiiriiuiia, tiaiuroa, oio.,nml tin ull eliiMitiH of uiilinltirliiif. A
iiiliil iimn to look after till work

cxclimlvuly, nml will kIvo ua uuoiX
Marvlco ua Ih iiokmIuIu to gat In uvon
tlio lurjicxt oltlua.

Wooks & MoOowan Co.

.


